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Wfien Xerxes arrived rit Thermopylie, bis land
and. sea forces ainounted ta 2,-614,610, exclusive of
iýervants, eucuhe, womfen, sutiers, etc., in al nain-
'bering 5,283,M2. (So say Reiodo*tts; PJttrcb,
and Jeocrates.)

The army of Arttxerxes, before the battie of
,Cunaxa, amounted ta about 1.200,000 me6. 1

Teii thousand lbrs ad 100,ff0 foot coldiers fell
'an 'the fatal field Of 18OS&

A New York correspondent, 0ý IL. -K., requests
es ta point out the difference between benzine and
benzols.

lThere are 68 elemeutary suxbstances et present
-known, and these combine with each ather idi various
ways ta formi ail of the thausatida of substances
which exist on this earth. The compoünk sub-
stances are generally entirely diffèrent iti their
properties from the elements wlïich uinite ta formi
them. For instance, nitrogen and oxygen are
tnechanically mingled togetiter te. canstitute the
air we breathe, bat if these samne elements are
chemically combined in certain proportions tbey
beconie nitrie aûid, a liquid of snob corrosive paw-
'or that if a single spoonful was introduced into the
lange of any persan it would humn theéni ta cinder.

Most of these elernents combine together in only
a very few proportions. For instance, carbon and
oxygen in only two, one atomn of carbon coffbin-
ing with on~e of oxygen ta forin carbonic aride, and
one atom of carbon combining with twa atoms of
oxygen tt' fora carbonic acid. It is beyond the
powr of the chemist's art ta induces these two
elements ta combine chemically withoutthepresence
of a third element, in any other proportions but
these two. Hlydrogen and oxygen also combine in
only two proportions. One atom of hydrogen com-
bines with one atoni of oxygen ta form. water; and
one atom of bydr@ogen combines with two atome of
ox3 gen ta farn the deutoxide of hydrogen, a sweet
iiqnid wbolly unlike water.

But carbon and hydragen in their conibinations
witli each other stand out as a remarkable excep-
tion tathe general law. They comnbine in h undreds
of differeut proportioôns, formin gasrntany sutbstance,
'sncb witb its distinct and peculiar properties. There
are sevemal series af bydro-carbons., and the series
which bas been most etudied is the coal tar series.

When bituminons coal* is subjected ta a high
beat under ahelter fromn contact with ths air; it
undergoes destructive distillation; it is decomposed
and the élements of which it i3 constituted: enter
into new combinations, to formi new substances.
The kinda of substances formed vary with the tem-
perature at which the destructive distillation tekes
place. At a brigbt cherry red are formied the
hydro-carbons which rnscbanically mixsd constitute
illumioiating gas and coal tar.. Some of thes'e are
so volatile-as to retain the gaseous forai at ordibary
temperatures, and'ail of the others'are conde*n*s'ed
in the florin of tar by passing thé "aparefioni the
retart tlrougla cold>water. Amonig*tbemosàt vla i ile
of the coal-tar bydro-carbonà is benzole. This
substance bas the property of crystalizing ab a

température of* 3 2, aud can therefore bw easily'
separatedI from the* miture. It is à very volatile
liquid, and is a powerful solvent of gunis, ails and
rmsins. This praporty atdapts it for use in making
varnishes. Lt is frôni benxale tfiat the enal tar'
dyes are made. By treatment With nitrié acid and
nascent hydrogen, it is convertéd inito aniline, which
by oxid-ation is changed ta magenta, solfeino, and
thie others of these brilliant and beautiful calots.

or Petrôleum consiste of byýdro.-carbons, only w

the mixture. Lt has recently been statsd ini
England that a trace of benzole had be fou nd in
some specimens ai petroleumi, bnt otirer chemists
bave been unable ta obtain- it.

The benzine of aur markets at thé present time
is merely tbe most volatile portion- of pétrolcum,
If i t codtains- any bé'ntole -it is only a- trace, and
not enough ta modify its properties. L t is doubt-
less a mixture af varions hydry-carbons, and varices
i*n chemical composition and in its properties witLi
Élhe difter.ent *ells froni which it iii produced. It *
power of dissolving gains and- resins is much in-
ferior ta that af benzole, and hence its unsuitable-
nees for making varnishes. Ln the absence of
benzols, af course no aniline, and therefare no
aniline dyes can be made front it..-&eali)iC
.American.

liard on thxe loge.
One of the mast common' causes of blood

impurities ià the use of park. Lt has been said
that aIl things were created'for soine wise purpose %,
but Imogs were neyer made ta eat. Christ ouly used
theni ta drown the devils; they an neyer ho of
any other beneliceat use. As an article of diet,
pork exerts a most Pèrnicious iniffuence on the
blond, overloadiag it 'with carbonio gag, and fllling
it with scroftila. The hog is not alhealthy animal.
Froin its birth it is an inveterate gormandizer-and
ta satisfy its eternal cravings for food, everything
in field or gutter, bowever fllthy, finds a lodgment
in its capacious stomach;. Lt sats filth, wallows in
filth, and is itself but a living mass af filth. Our
bodies are made up ai the things that have been
picked up <rom aur plates. The humoral prapertios
and infiammatory efreot which park imparts ta the
blond, tend ta. g ermi.n ate vermin in the eystem.
Grab in theliver, kidasys,-lungsý, and other or ganis
frequently have tbeir arigin in the use af this filtby
article of food. The. Gasýee edicale asserts.that
Ilthe tape-wormn troubles onîy thoge who seat pork.ee
It fuYther remarks, that the Ilebrsws are neyer
trou bled with it, but the park butchers are peculiarly
liable ta it, and that dogs fed upan it are universally
so affiicted. La fact, it turne ont that a small

paIrasi te worm, callsd Il rysticerons,>' which mucli
effeets park, no soaner reaclies the hunian etamacb,
than, from. the chaige of diet and position, it is
chan.ged inta the well-known tape-worm: and the
experiments of M. Küchennieîser of Zottoria,
made with great prafesional cars upon an executed
crimninal, have establiished the iact beyoad doubt.
-Médical Common-sense.

4& Present subsoribers flot wishing ta continue
their subecription ta next year's volume, will please
ù -tiiy the Sscrstary at once, or'retura the Jginuary
numiber a) seon au received.


